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convention plan were effectually- - blocked. They
' ecarcely had a word to cay. in' the selection of delegates

the political
VnntTfillcd were .put

D

they knew the of the business td the last in the
deck and they took advantage of every technicality,
bit of sharp practice, to encompati .their end. When

-;; the convention came; the nominations,, were portioned
out in some private office if were not. all actually

, dictated aa a whole' by some bo, i Many of the inno--
cent on may have gone into a .convention in the belief
that they"were actually taking a real in the proceed--

r- -: ing whh, aa a matter of fact, had been tut and dried
' before- - the convention opened,' they took an-ftid- e?

' pendent the were of beaten, for the ma
'.- - controlled a majority the delegatee in the eon--
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." venboa the beaten - one ' were taught ' the lesson
that the only safe, manly and proper thing to id was to
abide by rreult not actually convention which ex

the untrammeled of
win the post.Th cry

and
Is

. wa the force through which the people were blindly led
. to their own Jt by the recog-

nised machinery the and while U roar jiav
been right in every respect ft could be bettered next time

those objected got dp .early enough.
. what .waa preached night and it exercised

a ej:minnt influence thought and action, eve"
--ini eee ofrnen who.gor nothing from the party nd
who must, have . realised that toe convention, aeldom
cxpreaacd the partye , '" V r V.

Eat a great change baa been coming all over the coun-
try, A usual, in aU cases, the bosses became drank
with power and carried thing with too bigh a hand.
iRelible partisan jxganl to wake demand that
they have a voice in auch party lhackTes
ber to fall from theotand partisan acalea to drop from
their eye. The growing of the voters in
affairs municipal, county and atate concern, led to the
enactment new in which the votera' rights were
more thoroughly safeguarded and some of the powers
which they had delegated to were re-

turned to them. The direct primary ,.la w, enacted by
'. people themselves, one of the moat important of

these, Under ita provisions the voters not only get
the they want but . they may inatruct
them to do their bidding even in the election United
State aenatora. They have discovered in the,
scramble. for If they only concentrate their

. votes' on thoae they know will. carry out the popular
wishes, they can nominate them, ' In the pri- -i

mary of last' year 3,000 votea nominated the Republican
' candidate for mayor. . In a hard fight for such an office

this i a small vote-t- o secure; a nomination. . The lesson
- there taught Is that if people the aame motives con-centra- te

they can nominate whomever they wish and it is
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abstract discussion do not create
a passionate interest in the breasts of aver-
age newspaper reader. interest must'

aroused concrete example before begin
take notice.? When thia timq arrives, if the purpose

is the remedy of a public tb of it is not
;

' 'very far efttsnt. -- .. S H ;- -
That waa art astounding story printed in

. column yesterday, the case of a New York jeweler who
- for the paat years through "agent ha been

American watchea in foreign
i Now with a great' on hla

tierter watchea for precisely-on- e third of the price
, the American forced to ask for the

same watchee 'directly from the
words he paid the prices demanded by trusts for
their watches when put on ta foreign
h the freight, them to country, he
the duty Imposed i ; a profit

aelling at one third of the of the
hi own oit j . '

' The American bled to death. For
a long time the manufacturer a monopoly of

the public The' tariff wall 'gave hi chance; it
. kept out competition allowed him to raise prices to

' heights.-- . time condition wa reg-
ulated to a degree by the competition of the

) ' manufacturers but they have learned a trick
of that They have Bow pooled their iasue,v maaufac-- t

turn at the cost and under the most
( condition, the supply, fix the selling
'. and the public freight thua

;
. , the special interest learned
Now. it i known producers and dealers

' city and in' the country,
too. And the consumer under fire on
hand groans helplessly under the fearful onslaught r

v

, '' v the obvious remedy, the tariff, receivee no
attention. Sack atand the financial

THE PORTAGE DID IT

Frorn tha East Oregon Ian.
- The Portland dispatches announcing' the- - redaction of I cents ton on the

, wheat rata-- from tha Inland te
, Portland, say thia reduction Is made to

offset the cheaper . ocean rate from
f'Puget sound eitiee and to Induce more
grow to ahlp t Portland.

. , la a. ietbla-- reason Slid "wDI
do for new, pnrposea, but there la a
deeper and-- more vital reason for this

reduction ' than thia published
reeeon,, .irci rrT.".rTf":

The preeenco of tha porta road and
opening of the upper Columbia river

ta traffic have fercad down th rat on
wheat This (a the hMdaa reason for
the reduction of th rata and la a

result of th building of th port-ag- e.

I v.'-'- .". . .

" Sine tha same rate hsv boon
ht effect for years, and alnee th on
dltlona of .shipping la and of Port-
land asa the Puget aoand ra

the-- mt aa they kav been foryears, why should the rate from the In-la-

to be reduced T

Why haa It not been reduced beforef
the high rates charged

all these year, whan th people had no
moan of relief f - .

Jt la significant that thia reduetioa
was not made until after th people's
I fU wa built and tn eervloa., it is
a nlrtcant that a long a there waa
r eompetHlen there waa no reduction
ef rates. Thee are plain busineea la-'n- m

which any on ran plainly and" tbe ltrlnHa value ef th portage
t ; t ta, ,,, . I
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we have any hope or
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so by the Republican party
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defeat bill, for: per--
Roosevelt wouM ret n,H in Am.

directions; aupporting
greatest roDoery of the and

law on the Dingley anOThe
'"Square Deal" apuraJiislbroncho at railroad

enginelr railroad' senator art thwarting, circum-
venting even insulting the president 'Why?

in a position himself,
right to at him. must attack

going to accomplish anything, Failing or daring
do a is ail, la fundamental. ,
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pire Portland. It bo

In freight of tMO en every
1,000,000 bushel shipped from In-

land empire to Portland, th
everag Inland empire
points at cents per buahel, which ia a
just average.- - - -

Thl result atlmnlat th peo-
ple of Oregon to tha portage.
It should be nursed, helped, atreagth-ene- d.
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:.'.CvBoy Whipped .s

Grant Paaa Mlnln Journal.' - I
- Kawa reaches ua of a moat remarkable
mounter with a big brown bear weigh-

ing ItO pounds by a boy of 11 tra Jan-na- ry

It, and bis name ta Ralph Pox.
Ha Uvea the Argo mine on Bogus
nver, uaiioe mining district. Th par
ticular of thl remarkable encounter
are. follows: 'The young lad waa
alone in tne Blacksmith shop of th

working, when in walked th big
brown bear without a word of announce-
ment and huaehed on his leg
near the door. IX was impossible for
tb boy te escape, and, of course, he
wa vary, much frightened, a ha 'had
no gun or weapon of defense. In the
excitement be threw a drill at th bear.
who simply warded It oft and then mad
for th lad, who in hla desperate ef.
fort Picked up a four-poun- d ledg and
truck th bear hard blow on th

top of tha head whieh dased ugly
customer long enough- - for him to get
several ether good plows oh hla head.
when the men arrived they found the
boy straddling tha bear and trying. to
cut hla head on,- - . - ..; ' r

""i v t ,
! Stamps Find Buyers, '

' rrdm'tb NW Tork Ttmeal i
An unused, .pair of

th New Tork nt

lttf, the upper stamp with double
line at bottom and good margin all
around, brought t2t at a sals of United
state and foreign postage stamps re--
ently. ., , ;
--""Ar Cartels TMspatoh roeai (Kaertpdark
oiua, on purr paper, wide margins, used,
old for 141.10. An uhuaed I kreutser

Baden stamp, perforated llVa. brought
lit' An naaasd Snhworin,
4- - schillings, 114, aold for 145. An
unusee s pene. Barbadna. of 1174.. i . . a . .j . . . car--

wwmm aa IB, prvvgoi f a , r

I ,w,n

February ta atoning for . Its 11-4- 1

i.. . x. .vv, ,j a. .. -
"

. v-'..''- .
'

A wrltir aara Uneoht had faa atvla.
No, and pMpU who hava the moat atxllnaeivuy nvtn i on snuiioatn part

J Uaoein's eoanmosv eenae.,

Rare, " Caatro. this wo't da; . ,ihV?t hm tha vanara'for aavaraJ

The Chinas mar find eut that thetorain 4avUe" can take thalr ra-o- n

by the taU an4 beat bis-- tnnarda out. ,
- :

' It ta aural f tlraa (or teeratary Bhaw
not., te reeign agaUv .

I '?V " O jrou Ukynsw winter waatner so larT
i - - 0

Tha senate pa4 what la callad a
nobody axpacta atther

JtJ?4, p Wcs from v the

Now pollca are oroudi
JL.Ifa"fl, r ot
.k vrvnt wntr, nut mir myi

BJin 11 n Wn W - W SMkBB hlaa

l TSS? iT2
I eeinnina to rerment.
I e e

I : v- -" am aaa
I . - i f yti J. 'Ji
Lii'J" iLb-,- a that Wnet Stand- -

d.?T .ha7 h."Jl" VXr?.
I more in advance hew tha election are
I ymg. ; v. , l, y
i ... . . . - - .. "remn water la nam
a pemaa,ra4 I ? ... ' f,, jj , - )

.. . .. e
Count Bonl haa supreme contempt

riTjTa-m- n

m with only IT.eOO.aoo and notget tha,t. ... P , r
Governor Deneen'a nam ia

aounoed ae though spelled rDanean."
(iraianapoiis etar. . Ana now ta DeneanpronouneedT Tha same a It spalled

--t i manaa.

The more rain the. more rad saeaey
next fall. ' ,

J Why doesn't Fat Crow sue for b'e
1 77" 1 reeecnuon endImprtaonmentr

noma senators . won't oka
w.uj me rfopta; many, years ionear.

'.Apparently', M Republican haa witch
confidence in beating Senator Qearln
anyway.--- , j : -

Ji u'
Still, be thankful: Mrs. Terketv-lfl- s-

j T V? 1et"rtB wr

la nominaUne- - the next candidates ror
prealdant. ear enonld bo taken to noenl--
J-"- v with-- . a . marrlaa-eani- a

1 r"'" ."n'1" "ou" wn
. .

"

SIDELIGHTS

Wallowa people ' har
MUdinir- - association and wl build

The Dalles, says tha Chronicle, la en
terlne upon aa ara of style Improve
meni. rauKiorai wita mat or now bual-no- aa

life, vigor and activity eeoaaionedy tne oeveiopment or It, tributary tar
rltory. .; - .,...';.;e ..' vr.

Several Oregon asaeaaer will aaaaaa
property at at . tulL cash ..yaluethU
year. - Ail should do e.-- ;

iv i. . i . t ,.mmk.-- e'e
Tillamook of Clover--

a Marahflald woman planed a twig ef
I a nucaieoerry nusu in water and it ba
f arowinsj and, im now la rmi bloom.

tt ooatlnues aa the Indication would
lead en to believe ahe will soon be
able to ' pluck rip perriee from the
bueh. a -

. t . .' , e .e " : i
V Aatort expects this td be ite moat

pro.parous year, and ha evldanee for
uua suwi; : ,

" ' - r
.

Athena farmers are forming a com-
nn DOv K ft go Balsian atallloa
from a. a Ruby Co. . He is iI oia, weigning a.ooe pounas.

"-- ' "'I s' v -

I A afarshgold Black Spanish
!lM.!nrJi,Llti.w!!! 2
VI as wsagj eaai w wpvu wvwta ani'v via- -
menced to help themselves. The nerve

I ef the mil waa mora than the flghtlng
blood of th rooster would tolerate and
h . braced up for aetlon, . fighting In
true gamecock style. Tha gull, which
numbered aom two doaan, uaed their
bllla In return with auch fore that th
rooster had retreat and leave th
enemy tn. command. " v , f. -

t t.'v.1:-- - . i
J The Salem Journal urgea making that

elty th Sower city or Oregon.

A Joseph Arm will out 100,000 h!n--
gle thia eaaaon. - f -

V Hegtrs of the ltimonalreay ',

.. Whether- - the unpleasant-4no,ls!ti- ve

ness of vartou lawyer not on the cor-
poration payroll, whether th public
refuee to glv down freely enough
whether th lambs have been sheared
and the afaearere' must wait for fresh
fleece te grow, there ha bean a notable
axod- u- of from - Wall
street. These men... th" New 'Tork
World notes, ar going or tone Morris
K. Jeaaup, Oeorg Croker. Edwin Oould,
Howard Oould. H. McK. - Twombly,
Oliver It Payne, Washington B. Con-
ner and M. SL Ingalla. , , ''

Wt K. Vanderbllt, J. Plarpont Mor-
gan; Andrew Carnesrte, William-'- ' Rook
feller. Jama at admin-- . aU ar , In or
about te go to Europe. '

Jacob K. Schlff. Henry Bud. Xi--
fred Heldelbaoh, S. Neuatadt and
Thome P. Fowler ar off for Japan,

V.0. Mill and Oeorg Crocker ar
In California, John W. Gates I raising
th limit at Hot Springs, while William
Rockefeller la automobtllng In Europe.
But John D. Rockefeller I at II Broad-wa- y

.. '. ,. -

JV.JPar.lt Outloohv ";

' - ' . Prom th Chicago Kaw. '
;

Quite likely th nest thing heard from
th Philippine tariff bill will be that It
waa seen going up a dark alley, with
tha aenate on one aide and the ' beet
sugar lobby n the ether. 1 J

(jouneri wnat with ronefor, abnormally price rMntlng k of w"
in Oregon, , . visits from Portland Investors p,

thia 10 tn cheeoe eom-befor- e.

apringa crop-br- ing $275 j:'," Pca, thing
aa and It I T . ? " ' '

a ,' 4 ' ' '..
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' Frem she Kaw Tor Warld.
In the Intaraat of tha ntultllud of

routg nan s4tndtnc Me ehvro. aoata
nm ago lr. Hlllla wro(a to Marafeall
Field, aaktna-- blm for a, latter on tha
aeoreta or commercial auooeaev Mr.
Field wrote tha rollovtna-- letter for Dr.
mil J to uae amour hi rouna men:

In answetv ta rour oeeaUon:. aWhat
de .you oonaldee. aaaantlal elements of
neaeaa-lo- j. jraunc- - men. jtandtnaj upon
tb threshold of a bualnaaa careen I
would say ttrat.' a , youna man should
carefully eonaidar what bla natural bant
er Inclination la, be It business or pro-
fessional; tn ather words, take stock of
hlmeeir and ascertain It possible what
ha la beat adapted far and endeavor to
set-Jntot- Vocation with ae few
chen,a a poiialbl- c- itatlng aateied
Upon it then 1st him puraue the work

with dllleenoe and determinab-tlo- n

to know tt thoroughly, whloh can
only be don by close and anthualaatla
application ef the powers at hla com
mand; atnvs to master ma aetuie ana
put Into it aa energy directed by strong
common sens so aa to maao ne oerv-lee- a

of value wherever ' he . 1: be alert
and ready te aetae opportunities whan
they present themselves.

The trouble with most young man U
that thy do -- not' learn anything thor
oughly and ar apt to do tha work com
ml tied to them In a careless manner:
forgetting that what I worth going at
all 1 worth doing well, they become
mere drone and rely upon cbnnof to
bring tnem euocees.

The business world is full ef just
such young men, eon ten t In simply put
ting in their time aomanow ana araw
ing thalr salaries- - making no - effort
whatever to Increase their efficiency and
thereby enhanoe their own aa well aa
their' employer'a Intaraat Thar are
there who want to do what they ara

not fitted for and waste their Uvea In
what may be called salaflt aeenpatlona;
far better be a .good carpenter or me--
Bhanto-of-anyhl- nd that a near bitalnooo
or professional man.

Next te tha selection of occupation I

that - of companions. Particularly 1

this important tn tha ease of young men
beginning their career in strangs cities
away from horn Influenoea, aa to
often ta it the thai reunarme of
excellent abiiitie ar ruined ty avu aa
soeiates; a youaar snan, thsrsfora can
not too aarly euard against termini
friendship with these whose tendency
ta to lead Mm on th downward, path.

To every yeung- - man I would say,
seek at tb start to cultivate th
qualntano at those only whose contact
and . Influence will kindle high par--
poses, a 1 regard tha building up ef
sterling - eharector an of. th .funda
mental prtnoiples of true eueoeaav

Th young man - possessing a
science that cannot brook the allghteet
suspicion of wrongdoing and which in
sists on teadfast - undevtatmg truth- -

fulneca, atardy honesty and strict devo
tion to --fluty nnner ait eircumaiances,
has a fortune to begin with. The abil-
ity to restrain appetite, passions, tohgua
and temper, to be thslr master and not
their slave. In a word, abaoluta self- -
control, la also of first Importance: one
who oannot gevarn hiniaaif la unntted
to aoverA other.'. - ..

Economy ta en ef the moat essential
element pi suooea) yet most wretch'
dly disregarded.

The eld adage, wnrui Waste make
woeful want." never was more tuiiy ea
amplified than In the days, when muoh
of tha want that now prevails would
not exist had ear been taken In time

f prosperity to lay up aomething for
a "rainy day." Tha average young man
of today when he begins to earn la soon
Inclined to habits ez extravagance and
waetefulneae: aets aomehow - Imbued
with the idea that Irreepactiv of what
hs sama. hs must Indulge " In habit
correaponding to those of some other
young man, a Ira ply because he indulge,
or imagine na cannot be mamy witn--
put " --

Tha a. 10 or II centa s day that to
aquandered, while a mere trifle appar-
ently. If saved would tn a faw year
amount ta thousands of dollars and go
far toward establishing tha foundation
of a futur career. :.

Too few realise that In order to ao--
quire tha dollars one must take care of
.w 1 - . . r-- ... 1 . .

um nicaaia. niui savina ana care-
ful spending Invariably proraot aua--

It baa been well aald that "It I
not what a anan earns but what he
aava that makes him rich." John Ja--

ob Aator said that th saving of th
flrst I1.Q00 . cost . bim , th . hardest
struggle.

As a rul people do not know now t
ve. I deem It of the highast Impor

tance therefore to Impress upon ovary
young mss the duty of beginning . te
save from tha moment ha eommencea to
earn, be It ever so little: a habit ao
formed In early )lfe will 'prove of In
calculable benefit te him tn after year.
not only In th amount acquired, but
through tha sxarclse of economy . In
email affair he wilt grow tn knowl-
edge and fltnea for larger dutle that
may devolve upon him. It eoaa With
out aaytng that a man Who 1 not com
petent to manage wall a email income
or run successfully a small . business
cannot be expected to properly man-
age a large inoom or run suoceasXuliy
a large bualnesa. V, , - ?

It matter not what a man'a Income
la, reckless extra vainoe and waate will
soonsr or lata bring him ta ruin,. - '

A young man should aim ta be manly
and self-relia- nt make good ua of aU
tb spare moments; read only wbele-em-e

hookai study t advance Bla own
interests aa well aa thoae of hie em-
ployer In every possible way. V-

a a rale the roua man of biarh prin
ciples and fair ability, wha aevaa hla
money and keepa hla hablte good, be-
comes valuable In any concern; but aa
volumea have. bean, written. ..upon this
subject It la net possible in a Utter to
cover tt all .

Mr followlns out these ugestlons.
however, aiming constantly to prepare
himself , for a higher place Instead of
waiting ' for aomething to turn up,
very young man will succeed te a mar

or lesa degree. .........
I would not have them believe, how

ever, that aucoess consists eolely In the
acquisition ef wealth far from It for
that Idea la much too prevalent already.
Tha haste ta become rich at tha ex
pense of character prevails to an alarm- -
toe extent and oannot be too severely
denounced. ... ,. v-- -

'

What Is needed today more than any
thing 'els Is. to Instill In th minds of
our young the deslr above all to build
Up a character that will win the respect
ef all with whom they may eoma In
contact, and which Is vastly aaore Im-
portant than a greet fyrtune- - I quote
from the will of a senator, who died
recently, on thia eueation the follow--
leg: "l bop my eona will defer to and
confide In my executors and trustees,
and, above all.'' that they may realise
early In Ufa that the only one thine
mere difficult to build up than an Inde-
pendent fortune, and mor- - easily- - loot
la character, and that the only safe
guards of character ar th tan com
mand meat end Chriafe aermon on the
mount" - '

an enewer te reur aeoend gueetMnl
v .'' i

"What In your observation - have bee
tb eh'f -- "-. of tvs n"erou fall-ur- e

It bMn s Jlfef wou.l say, if the
ali ,n-t- hren out;ed Pfv.not sUo- -
oe-n- h t.-'- l 'I eonelaaloa would be
that a disreaard of them forbodea fall- -

HI. ' "
. The man : who . la - characterised by

want of foretheuritt. tdienea. ear.iaaa
neae ar general ai.ftlessaas cannot ex
pect to succeed.
- Thar are other causea, however, auch
a estravagane ta II vine; or 4lvlne.be-yon- d

one'a means; outside speculation.
ambling, etc.; want of proper Juag

ment; vereatlmatlng capacity, and
mar than capital would war-

rant er In ether worn attempting to
fdo-- too lore's a bnslwess oa Inaufticlant
oapltali assuming too heavy liabilities,
relying on ehaaoe to pull through; lack
of progreeaivenass, or In ' other words
dying of dry. rot; aelllnsr date rather
man ssercnanaise (selling on to tone
time, ota.; tnitlae out soods to Irre
sponsible people.
"Beta'U'neJajUuMUd alwiya bf Aon

for cash. There no longer axlata the
occasion for long eredit with fataii
business that did years ago, aa svan
th termer ta these daya aan gat sash
ror any in ma mat na aaa to sau. Mar--
chant who keep thalr business wall ta
hand, sell for. cash and pay for goods
in. short time, taking advantage or an
cash discounts, ksep good heblt andJ
give atrict attention ta business very
rarely fall.

HOT AIR WELL

i th Madraa Plonr.
Prank Voveland atruek an apparently

Inexhaustible supply of "hot air laat
Friday afternoon In the well walch he
la drilling In Madraa. They had reached
a depth of about 110 feet when th drill
ran into a crevice, and immediately th
warm moist air began, blowing .out of
tha drill-hol- e, the air oomlng out with
sufficient force to blow away any sfaatl
wooden- object placed over' tbe drill
hole. .. Me. wha dtallkea 4a aaa
TnTthiT in th. JPtn. j)f wasted n--
ergy . Improvised n"fcoli edltou
Placing a tin pall over the drill-ho- le I

win Mf niiuii . V I.UVK B.iy in M,
bottom Of the bucket and. thl Instru-
ment discoursed sweat muelc for tha
entertainment of the crowds of Madraa
citisens wa gather ea '-- see the atreng
pnonomoBon. - i:. i'.-.- ' j

TnaaIowmg Wallas are Beeullai I

ta inia aeotion or central uregon, verai
other having been at ruck In thia local-
ity while alnking for water. The cause

s oo far been unexplained by any
hone, further than tear there 1 evidently
connection Between tha crevice struex
In alnking tha well and aome largo

eavern and- through It prob
ably leading out again to open air eorae- -
where alone the lulls of tne Peacnutae
rlver-- 1 , baa bean known for many
years that th water . from th. upper
peeehetea " scaped through ' erev leas
whan th river rlaee ta a certain height
coming out at some point lower down
on the-rive- r and In thia manner the
fact that the Deschutes rlvor rarely
art mora than-- IS tnche between tow

and hih water . marka - haa bean ac-
counted for.' There may bo aom con-
nection between thia peculiarity of th
river and tha phenomena of tha blow-
ing welle. One peculiarity of the blow-
ing well la that at times the air coma
out In a atrong stream and at ether
times It sucks la with equal fore,

Anoher peculiarity or th wall at thl
.place 4a that tha.elr coming put of the
shaft la warmer than the alt at tha aar
face, and It haa peculiar odor, which
Mr. Xoreland thinks la that ef petro
leum. Indications of petroleum hare
been found in a number of place In thl
locality. l.; '....- - ...-- .

LEWIS AND CLARK
rMWaWW - . I

At Fort aaUop: . V
February t4-T- he men on sick-repo- rt

continue to do well. - Shannon and La-blc- he

returned; they had .ktllad no elk
and aald they, believed the animal had
returned from their winter haunt back
lnt tha country- ta a considerable dis-
tance. Thia la unwelcome Intelligence,
for, poor a It may seem, elk meat la
our mala dependence for subsistence.
Thia evening ws ware vlsted by I Com o--
wool, the Clatsop chief, with 11 men,
women and children of his - nation.
Drowyar returned as. a passenger In
their canoe, bringing two doge. Tne
party brought for sals the akin of a sea
otter, aom nets, sturgeon ana tne
species of email fish which now begin
to --run. We purchased all the articles
which tha Indiana brought, we aur-far-ed

theaa people to remaia all night.
a it rained' ana niew violently, ana
they had their women and children with
them sura pledge of their paeino In
tention. Th aturgeon waa goad of It
kind. - W determined to send a party
un tha river to procure some of thoae
nab and another In the aame direction
to hunt elk a eooa aa the weather
would permit . :'M- .,?

ensssnBSBnasaamsaBssBsaa

r' Decline in French Manner.
From the Ixndn Dally MaU.'

Parla dancing masters are lamenting
the decline of Freneh elegane in tha
art. 'They assert that the French are
losing thel nld habits of politeness,
and, as a dancing; nation, ar certainly
declining. . r " tThey sxpresa aapectai horror at tne
latest fashion in tha ballroom, which is

revival of an old nabit, utdiea, it
appears, are' taking dainty
little snuff boxes In their hand with
their fan. The ladles offer their box
to each athar, and, aa few are yet adepta
In the art of snuff-takin- g, tha courtesy
Is alwaya followed by a chorus of anoca-i-n.

: v ' .v y

At a recant ban one proioagee and
widely spreading fit of snsealng that
occurred In the interval of a dance
caused much laughter. , ,.

But the .dancing master ' doe - not
laugh. He ealla for th uppresslon of
tbi nw eraa... . f '

'y Reflectiona of . s : Bachelor, ;

From th New Tork Pre. t

A eood many people think It 1 more
dishonorable not ta be paid than to pay.

it s runny now a man never na to
go off on ao many buslnee trip when
there are na horse racea. , i. . ..

It would be lota more useful If, In
stead of trying to reform politic, men
wouia oegm on tneir own nabita.

-- When yon give a womarv your seat
In a atreetcar she I always suspicious
you er trying to flirt, with her..

How many people who ge to hear
great speaker at annual banqueta would
do It If they were cold water affairs T .

" ' " --
'

'.
:

, Crowded-Ca- r Etiquette. '
, From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A curious thine. happened In the car
when I waa coming home." -

i ... v
Tee."' ' f. .. "; '.' -

'""After the ear aeata war all filled
Mrs. Mlnglawood got aboard and stood
in-- tha alale. Tret tjr anon I got tired af
seeing her ewaylngabodtBnd"gflt p'
and gave her my seat",' . '

"Tea"
"So aha eat efown right next te her

ewa nuafeana.". - ;.

v.1? r.CLE. V
i inn m i.

-- ill -

' VtM Csatraen a?
Th Journal Tbe qneattoa of fbefore th oity father endthora la a diversity, of opinion amongstthem aa to what should be done. Thesentiment seem to be that all wiresused by bow apnllrt.ni. . --.i.ishould to uadsrgroand In certain Aim.
trlcta and la plausible, but tha
eaatiot be torn even aa they have beenw"leneroaehInr TJpon the right of "

the many In favor of th few. Aproposta JMa, oannot the apace vndsr thwlk be used for an aqueduct T If so,
then oompel old and new eompanlaa ' touna It. pay for auch uae common :

rental. Would not ' the nreaent avtrm
coat of tearing and repairing the atreets
ba; about sunlclent-to-p- ay Interest wn-t-he

bond required to make thia im-
provement and would not th 'charge
for th una af thia aqueduct provide a
sinking fund to eventually pay onT the .

bondar f ,' ?

- Thora I slso Ulked af a heavy a'uarJ
ants bond as srldenee ef good faith,'
and because thora may he applicant
for franchise to be-- hawked. It la not
apeklally objectionable with soma modi
Soatlona. .

TH serious phase lb tha talked-- of 1
to par cant tag onth gross receipt
which I prohibitory, with oom peti-
tion that haa nothing to pay on groa '
reoelpu and la not required to got un
der ground with tha wires. The pur-
pose of th Mount Hood Ulsetrta com- - .
pany is ta sell their eleotrte energy In
thl market and neeeesartly In competi-
tion with ethers. Tha elty'a Interest .

lie In having competition and In bring- - .'

ing In additional recourse for light and
poorer In Portland. The. Mount Hood
Electiie eampany haa a possible to.flt
harsepower plant and when it haa de
veloped eo.ooe horsepower, with a velue

f t0 per hereepewer a year, tha tasea
would be 1 14,000 pee-annu- at I per
cent when as hlfh aa a or tn faet any'-thin- g

over 1 per cent tt ia needle td
aar that each charges will keep out
. nk. ... . r .....

The faet ta well known that the great
trusts of the country are buying with
their lrg aurplua railroad, mine and '

eleotrto powers, and they pursue a pol
icy of throttling every competitor front '

the Initial flnanclna to tbe culminating
taga In the citlea wbar privilege a r

fort their unseen panda era felt
and relentleeely they pursue their lflah
ad and In . du tlm the elty will

eufrer. They have erackboldera In all
larga cities to leek after their local In
tercet and faithful servants are, tbay.

Wa saoarn tha loaa ar auch phllan.
thropla spirits ae th lata Hon-- H. W. ,

Carbett and It aeam atrang that we
have o few that ara willing ta think .

of tha Intaraat of ether and aapeclally
'of th elty of their awn home. Ueetroy

ompatiUon and the arowth of ur beau
tlful city la retarded, aa electricity la
needed far light and ta turn th wheel .

of eoenmere end glv s ploy man t. t
labor.-1 trust that th oouacll will taka
a broad, Juat and Impartial view of th
situation la (ranting th franchisee of
merit ao aa to reduce the price of light
and power In Portland and develop Ita
reeouroee. v,,- - . JOHN C. DAVIS, , ,

, 1 1 x, aSnke sTastta gtowly. 4 . ft 'i
PortUnd. Feb. II. To the Editor of

Tha Journal Without the least desire
of being considered a pessimist or an
alarmist I do feel ik 'apeakln' " but
concerning' inflation ef values of Port-
land realty. Wa find real estate man
combining to boost Portlaad real eetate
and raise rente. Why boost ItT ' lt It
speak for - iteelt Natural - growth and -
the law of eupply end demand need na-,

artificial booming or InnatlnV The
history-e- f all pinlca shows that they
had as a forerunner unusual activity In
real estate. Mr, Mill ef th First Na- - .
tlonal bank, ably and fully discussed
that eueation la hla paper before the re-
cent meeting of tha American Pntriotlo
club. : Valeea In tha Portland market
cannot lagltlmately Increase ayper cent .

and 10 per cant tn tw or three months '
time; auch tncreese in abnormat sounds 1.

good and furnishes good reading mat- -
ter, but la not aane. - Aa to th rabid
guanoing' now In control let me tell of

"purchase" recently made for $41,000
a which there waa, paid down ll.00 ..,

and a mortgage tor the balance, payable
In 14 years. When It, I remembered
that under the Oregon statutes

' Judgments tdiSerenca between
tha Judgment on a foreclosure and the
amount realised ea aherUT sale) are
dona away with, ta seller haa nothing
to gain.! but ta to: th seller ta bound
to realise an the security or not at all '

ha annot look to the mortgagor far .

tha difference. y- - -- j :'
A ha been well cald. Tool build

houses for wise men to lrva In." - Thia
waa proven In the Marnuam eaae. Pe-r- '

kin hotel ease and others In our midst.
- I know I am on the unpopular aide In

calling attention ta tha foregoing, but .

notwithstanding. It la well to reflect be
eaae and not be dealing In future too
heavily. Many know how fortunes were

1MI-4- - - I know ofswept away In till, --

several caeea where parties engaged tn .

legitimate buslnesa were compelled to .

pay a .bonus of one quarter ta affect a
loan and had trouble to get money at
that A eomewhat Blower pec In keep-In- g

with the actual buelncee done i

cSarlks
tMtmmuMm Wawae. t

Portland. Or, Feb. .. To the Editor
of The Journal I have eecn the
name : "Dr." Wlthyoombe . mentioned '

as . being - high In t hla profeaalon.
Will you kindly atate what he hls

dMtar of. whether of law or hiedlclne.
suraery. of dentistry, a veterinarian.

or what T . These doctor people believe
it to b. or claim to believe It la un- -.

to advsrtlaa. and I alncere- - ,
fivofeaalonal la not a member of any of-- , ;

these profession that oppose advertle- - ,r
Ing. "'.-- r; .? - H.- - C FRASBR.,
vt-- :.Do4l by'Proiry to Francs.;''.

"From the Indon Chronicle.'' .." ;
': tt la not often that one of tha prlnd-- , ;;

pais In a French duet bucka out. but an
Incident tui. ama n(inw .niat Parla. "An 'encounter bad been ar-- ,

ranged between M. Oomas CarrUo ami
M. Auatln d Cress, but the . Utter,
f.ilMt to snnear at the appointed time, --r;
and half an hour Uter a telegram- - waa '
r..lad from him to the effect that he
did not Intend to fleht The dleappolnted ,
principal was astsrmmea to nare a.n.--factlo- n

from somebody, and he aug- -'

geated te M, George Dubola, the well--.- ..

known fanclne master, who waa one of
the s been t . man e - aaoonda, that ho
should step Into the breach. M. Dubois" , '.

waa agreeable, but swing to hla ruparlor '

kilt with the eword h proposed that .

the duel should be fought with pistols. "
No pistol being obtainable Tor the mo- -

ment the pair faced each other with
sword, tin th second round M. Dubois
"pinked- - his advaraary In the arm, and c
tha outraged honor of th latter wa
declared to be eat tent. '

l

A JWomfl.InTentpr..
' '. ' From Fuel.

A Connecticut woman, Mlsa - Clara
Smith, haa Invented aa auger that bores'lr.rjt hole.,- -, ,.; ,,',.,, ..0.


